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An Independent lneal iiiiner, puMlsheil every
Wednpmliiy nt Iteytmldsvllle, .tinii-Mi- rn.
Pa., devoted to the tnterestmif Hevtmld-tvlll-

and will in-n- t

nil with full m-- imil will hi' iwpwliilly friend-
ly tottunW tlm IriliorlliR rliit.

8tihMrliitlnn prleeji.flnperyear.ln ndviiiuM.
I'ninliiuiilrntlimH Intended fur piilillrnl lull

must bo n inipniilrd bytho writer' name,
not for nulill.'iittim, but a a Kiiitrnntre nf
glHld flit til . llttlMI'Xtltltf IIIIWH Itl'lllKKOllrlll'd.

AdvertWImr rutei made known on ttpiiltra-tlonnttl- ni

otnVo In Knsdilleh-llenr- y Week.
Lenxhty romnnmleiitlons mid clinnuo nf

advertisements hIiiiiiIiI reaeh thin tifllre by
Mondtiy mum.

Addn". nil rommnnlrntlnns toC. A.Bteph-ttiAo-

UeynoldHVllle, la.
Entered nt Mm at neynoldnvllle,

Pa., nit pt'ond rliii mull nintter.

With n little t net 11 ntnn who doesn't
know much of anything tnuy get along
In this world withontexposing hiscolos-pil- l

ignoranceproviding ho hHS senso
enmigh to keep quiet for most people
niti much more ptixlmis to nmko a dis-

play of the little knowledge they have
thnn to gain fcioro. Punxs'y Spirit.

Under recent act of tho legislature,
tho judge, sheriff and county commis-

sioners constitute a board which has
authority to put prisoners In tho county
jails at work on tho street and roads
and umj them at any work which can ho

d iiw tvi'lemt the aid of mnchinery. All
labor dono by the prisoners Is required
to bo manual labor.

During the year 1WW tho United
States bureau of engraving, and print-Itij- f

issued 2, !0 1,000,000 or the common
red two cent stumps, enough to go al-

most twice around tho earth. Stacked
one upon another, they would pile up
l."0 miles beyond the atmosphere, equal
in weight to two of our big locomotives.
If these stamps worked In relays, each
taking tho letter as far as allowed by
the postal regulations, tho letter would
be carried to the most remote star.

Apropos of tho question as to
whether or not women should remove
their hats in church, a Lexington man
suggests ft ruturn to the good old cus-

tom under which the men sat on one
side and the women on the other. "In
that way," 'he says ladies could get
the full benefit of their big hats. Ladies
who roiuovo their hats out of courtesy
to those who sit behind them would, of
course, sit where thoy choose. Tho
others could get the full benefit of at-

tempting to see tho preacher through a
junglo of feathers and gewgahs."

The Berwind-Whit- o coal mining com-

pany, one of tho largo producers of bit-

uminous coal, which has mines In
Center, Clearfield, Jefferson, Cambria
and Somerset counties, notified Its em-

ployees last week that on June 1st an
increase of wages would go into effect.
Under this increase the miners will re-

ceive fifty cents per ton for pick mining
and twenty-fiv- e cents per ton for load-

ing after the puncher type of machine.
Tho advance will affect 10,000 mon,
l.OOOOf whom work in Jefferson county.
One of the pleasant features of the ad-

vance Is' the fact that the employes have
been notified of the advance without
any threat of a strike by them.

Tho names of the contestants for the
Tree scholarship to the Clarion Stato
Normal, that Is offered by The Star,
will be found on the eighth page of this
issue. Every subscriber is entitled to
ono vote a week while the contest lasts.
The coupons will all be dated and thoy
must be voted within 30 days from date.
Coupons are Issued at this office for new
subscribers, renewals, &o., as follows:

BU

ubscrlption 00 votes, renewal 3(1

and 30 votes on each dollar of back
bscrlptlon paid. Mak3 your selection

of contestant, and cast your vote for tho
one soloctod. We would like to have
all the readers of The Star, either in
town or out or town, vote for some ono
of the contestants. The contest i open
for any young person that wants to join
in uml hustle for the prize.

The Willlamsport Sun says: The
lumber business in this section bus, in
fact, taken on now life, and a marked
Improvement is notioeable everywhere
Shipments have beon large, and the
prlco paid fo:' lumber is much greater
than has prevailed for yoars. In the
spring of each year there has been an
Increase of alwut fifty cents a thousand
on aeoount of the wet condition of tho
lumber, but later In the season the ad
ditumal amount was knocked off and
Uie price remained at a standstill. Thii
year such has not been tho case. In
stead of knocking oft the fifty oonts per
thousand, several additional raises have
been mado, and lumber Is now from one
to tour dollars per thousand higher than
It wus lust year. Wlthlu tho past three
months white pine has gone up from
two to four dollars per thousand feet,
according to grado, and hemlock has
taken a jump of from one to two dollars
per thousand feet. Lath are now worth
.sixty to seventy conts mono per

than they were last year. Oak and
wormy chettnut are Bearce at any price,
Oak in 4 to 121 square is exceptionally
scarce. Hard wood has also taken
leap uud Is sulliut' briskly. The demand
lor all lumber is great, and wlttun one
week this spring tho price jumped up
ono dollar. It is said that there is not
10,000,000 feet of hemlock in the state
of Pennsylvania that Is In manufacture
1ha fa not contracted for, ,

People Who Pay the Printer.
On your Inlwl In a dittet

Pnv hefoic It In too into,
lie It dollnm. be It dime.

Hp will tlintik you ninny times.

Tho following persons have paid tholr
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since Inst week:

- . IIRYNOI.IWVII.I.R.
Joseph Chnffer. A Di ll 4. MOO.

I'. J. Ward. May II. Ym.
Wllmer Kllrnliemer. Annus! 14. IfW.
.1. M. Cnlliei-s- . May :i. t'.mo.
E. Nefr. January I, num.
I i.i l M.'Iiii'I lni.nl Mv to. loin
Solomon SlititlVr, May 24. Iwn.
lr. .1. It. Murray ren. n, mil. .

A. E. Putin. May II, VA
M. Hillir, May II, IMm.
I' ll. Klieiilnnekfr. MaV 2.1 HOI.
J. .1. Hotter, May 11, UK).

Allien Iteynolils. May II,
II. W. II, roil. Muv if. tl.Mrs. J.S. Morrow. July I. Ill.
f. II. Inewl. May II. IWW.

w. .1. Thompson lllew, nay it, r.w.
axinn inea .liny miu.

Win t'opiiltox. May II,
mis.
.1.

If. .r. i, iv,
I!

si. j Me
ml.

Ka- - Inewl. Mav IS. 11M.
.1. Davis iicw. May is. Il).

Clara l.t'vt nea, M:iy is,
M. M. imvts, Slay it, inn.

I1KRI.

ThoniiiHt'oiint'is, ni', May ", rill.
Ida Miles new, May '.11. IKK).
Mm, lieorue n it mini new. Mny 91, UDO.
.1. r. Dlllman. .Iiiniuiry I. r..
Levi Elder Inewl, MnvJI. l""i.
.1. !. Sheesley Inewl, May I!1
Ctclla Momi iv. newl, lnv.i. !

Thomas .liistlinm ne l, May 32,
.lames lliimlltim Inewl, Mav i.', I Km.
V. II. I'lalt mew), May 22, ll"l.
Wllllnm .'rnxleritrw, Mnv I!m.
.lames Davidson mewl. May 22. HHH).

T. .1. Ilvoailhead, Itutlunel.
.1. II. Kos mewl, Mav "2. I!.f. I. Adlesperuer, July II, limit.
lames Klrkwoid mi'wt, May 22, inert,
.lames Drvllemew), Mav SI, ll..Inlin D. I'alii'ison mew. May 2a, IIXW.

W. .1. Mel'reluhl mewl, May SI. imm.
.IohIiiIi Deter mew), May ft. iwn).
PaniHo Kiihi'o tnewi, May 2:1. I')).
Joe Maero mewi, Muv 2:i, Him.
I'. II. Kiiappinewi, May IMI.
Km rest Hays mvw), May 2:i, l'.M.

11ATI1.MK1..

Dm Id !nedilon (iiew).May Si, l!1X.
J. U . Mayhew mewl, Slav SI, IKO.
.lames Internum mewl. May 2;i, lltW.
Tim liai'iiln inewl' May 3 1, lime.
A. I.. Kenule mew). May 41, rum.
Ed. lliiuhi'siiiewl, Ma 31 l!HI.
Joseph Mltehell mew), May St, l!m.
James l'litilek. ltathniel, May 31 IU00.
JiKhln Mltehell mewl, Mav SI. I'.Kn).

William Pommy mewl. May 21
S. E. llrlon mewl. May Si. Unit).

Henry Koliertson mewi. Mnv 21 IIKX).

Mm. fc. J. IOfts (newl. Itiidalo, N. V.
John A. lilies mewl, rreseottvlllr. May 43.

lOK).
Andn-- Hlles (new), Present! villi.
James Feeney mewl, l'res,'ott villi.
Miss Muv hi' I Hnllir. Alleuhenv til v. Muv S........linn.
r. T. Walsh. New Castle, May 11 limrt.
J. I,. Cnmpliell, Hopkins, May II lutm.
Mis. J. K. Womermewl. Dulitiiiii. Pit.. Mnv

21 HUM.

c. K. Women, Hopkins, April 4, IMS.
F. I'. htrli-klnti- liopklns, Aux. l lm.

Democratic Committee Meeting.

The Democratio State Convention
ill be held in Harrlsburg June 14th
nd the county convention will not be
eld until July 3rd, therefore, Coun

ty Chairman Samuel States called a
meeting of the Democratic committee-
men to be held in the court houpo at
HnMikvllle Monday afternoon. May 22nd,
to elect delegates to tho State conven
tion. Tho meeting was held at the
time and place designated by the chair-
man, and the following four delegates
were elected to represent Jefferson coun
ty Democracy in the slate convention:
B. M. Clark, Esq., and H. H. Hroslus,
Esq., of Brookville, George Barkley, of
Wostville.and Wra. Fairman, of Punx- -

sutawney. Tho delegates go unin-s- t
rue ted.

No Right to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she Is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be norvous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the
world to regulate stomach liver and
kidneys and to purify tho blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth.
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
makn a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only f4 cents
at II. A. Stoke's drug store.

A case was rccontly tried In New
York state as to the right of a jterson
driving on a public road to jntss in safe
ty a vehicle ahead, and It was derided
by the court that the driver ahead not
inly must not obstruct the highway by
slow driving or otherwise, hut that he
miiBt make way," wllefe it is practicable,

r Jhp ifian behind, and that If an ae
cident should result from such inter
ference, he, the obstructor, must pay all
damages.

Saturday Sale.

For one day wo offor special Induce'
merfts on flour. Wo have two grain
drills, sulky, cultivator, horse rakes,
binders, mowers, heavy team of horses
to offer buyors. We soil threshing
machines. Thoy will make money for
you. Come and see us.

J. C. Kino & Co.
r

Going to Move.

If you are going to move and need a
now stove or range, drop iu and exam-
ine tho Cinderella. Thousands In use
and not ono failure. Sold by lloynolds- -

vllle Hardware Company.

You miss something great If you fall
to attend Gooder's special sale of jewel-
ry this week.

All the latest styles in hats at Seeloy's.
See them.

Millirens new spring suits are great
takers among the young folks.

Ducks for summer at Seeley's.

large store room lor rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of
J. II, Corbett.

Having secured W. A. Splnks, an ex
perloncod sanitary plumber from Now
York City, we are prepared to do any
and all kinds of plumbing or gas and
steam fitting. Hall & BARTON.

An line of shirts at Seeley's.

T

Resolutions of Respect.

the regular meeting of Washing
ton Lodge No. 124, Order Sons of St.
George, Friday evening, May tilth, the
following resolutions were passed:

Whereas, It has pleased the nil- -

wise Creator t.o remove from our midst.
Brother P. P. John Hoblnson, be it

Jirtnhnl, That we humbly bow In
submission to His divine will, knowing
that Tie dooth all things well. He it
further

ttrmlml. That BS our lodge has lost
a good member and we a true brother
and his wife a good husband and his
children a kind father, bo it further

Hamlved, That theso regrets be
spread on the minutes of the lodge,
printed In Keynoldsvllle STAR and
a copy ho prrwont.rd to tho twrcnvrd
family. 1 P. P. Ai.heut II. Nkalk,

Com:! P. P. Wh.mam B.xiKKii,
( P. P. Wll.MAM COPIMNU.

Co. Treasurer Coming.
County Treasurer W. II. Luena will

bo nt the following places on the days
and dates given below to receive county,
state, bond and dog taxes for the veur
1SIMI:

M cCaltnon t tow nsh I p Wed nend ay,
May 24, In the afternoon, at Park Hotel,
Eleanora, and Thursday, May 25, In the
forenoon, at. the house of Curt North;
In the afternoon at Anita.

Waahlngton township Monday, May
20, In the afternoon at Westvllle, and
Tuesdiiv, Muy 30, In the forenoon, at
Hockdale store; In the afternoon at Falls
Creek.

Wlnslow township Thursday, Juno
ft, at the Imperial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle.

Roynoldsvlllo borough Friday, June
0, nt the Imperial Hotol.

West Reynoldsville borough Satur
day, June 10, in tho forenoon, at Iho
Roes House.

Excutsion to Klniua Bridge.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Company announce a delight-
ful excursion to the great Klnzun Via
duct, Sunday, May 2Hth, leaving Falls
Creek at 9.30 A M. Returning special
train will leave the Bridge at 4.00 P. M.,

and the fare for the round trip has been
placed at the extremely low rute of
fl.OO.

early spring excursion Is always
enjoyed, especially so when an attrac
tive point is tho object sought.
opportunity of a trip to the Bridge on
abovo date will delight those fortunate
enough to go and will long be remem
bered.

Low prices is what makes cloth-
ing, hats and furnishing at Milllrensso
famous.

A large stock of knives and forks just
received at Gooder's jewelry store.

Everything in styles at
Seeley's clothing store.
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Blue seroc Suits

Bing's bunch i
of bargains

BUYING
AT
KKAL WORTH

The public have learned to
appreciate the Economy of
this store lis to
rely upon Its statements. They
realize that each transaction
Is based on value one of the
results of right buying and
right selling of modern meth-
ods the keeping out of tho
old-tim- e ruts, and staying out.

MAY
PARASOL
SALK

Bright colorings Subdued
shinies no matter thn style

JIT you'v
here

e In mind, you'll find it
with a price attached

that means a smaller outlay
than yon supposed. Styles
right prices right making a
May sale of unual Interest.

MAY
LACES
AND
RIHRONS

Lovers of handsome laces and
ribbons will find pleasure in
this stock. Newest fancies at
prices so ivasonable that thrif-
ty buyers will be more than
satisfied they'll feel It to be
all that can be desired for
styles and values.

Bing 8c Co. JS

There is art' of coolness and
Jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes it

AN IDEAL
SUMMER SUIT

Hut what an unsightly thing it becomes
if it has not the foundation of good
cloth, proper making and good linings.

We are selling Blue Serge Suits
with the strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single or double breasted styles,
plain or satin faced. Prices

$8,50, SI), 10 and $12

Trunks and
Are you getting for your sum-

mer trip? Remember baggage handlers
are no respectors of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables us to offer strictly high-clas- s

Trunks, Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for less than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand the bumps like those
sold at MILLIREN'S.

42 WAlfcf
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GREAT BARGAINS.
Columbia Bicycles for Women.

Ladies' Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar

Model 51.
1898 Price $125. Reduced to $60.

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.

These machines are Columbias of the highest
grade throughout and bear the Columbia guarantee.
They are not shop-wor- n carried over from last,
year, but are of manufacture. Compare them
part for part with other bicycles and you will find
good reasons for the admitted superiority of Columbia
quality. The stock of these machines is limited.

I sell the best 25.00 Bicycle on the market.
Full guarantee.

STOKE'S BICYCLE DEPOT.

a Minute !

When looking for furniture all want the
best and want to go where they can buy the
cheapest.

SEE OUR STOCK
Parlor Suits,

Bed-Roo- m Suits,
Dining Tables,

Kitchen Furniture.

WE CAN
: Please you for the least money. Call and
; examine our goods and get prices before you
I purchase elsewhere.

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

aiuiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiaiuiiiiUiUiiiiiiiiU

mb mb mb mk mt mk mb .

We Sell the Best Clothing inThisTown

1

satoneis

Chainless,

Stop

soldiers' Blue Suits
i

DECORATION DAY is not far
away and probably there nre those who
want a new Blue Suit. We invite you
to inspect our mammoth line Square
Cuts and Round Corners prices

$8.50 and $9.
Special prices given to Soldiers, and

a set of new brass buttons.
They are special values for

money, fit in an elegant manner.

iveeiers,

wheels

the

1

Men's Summer underwear
Men's Egyptian combed yarn underwear

in blue or flesh color, made with satin or silk
fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed up perfect.
Other dealers call them big bargains at 50c. ;

our price is only 25c. Come and see.
Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear,

mafle in France, this make is famous through-
out Europe an America and needs no com-
ments. We only wish to say that they are
fresh, new goods imported for this Spring..
Instead of $1.00 the price is only 50c.

PARENTS OI BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in Children's Fancy
Suits for you to select from, and every suit warranted to hold its color.

Kvwrv miit. a mnria nf nil wool material, well made, neatlv trimmed and fin- -

A ished. This matchless offer includes all the popular styles, Vestees, Sailors, Brownies
I.' j ti r in .i j t i -- 1 a i i ir.i ; ijoiuibu

MILLIRENS.
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